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THE STAR.

[FOR the harbor grace star.]

Tlie Trail
OF THE

« WHITE ELEPHANT.”
An editor satin his “ sanctum.” 

Fatigued o’er a Once a Week,
Ilis mind so calm and self possessd, 

Some theme for rest did seek.
And as he sat and gazed abroad,

He spied the South side hills,
And at once a panacea found,

For all the people's ills.
For here he pictured flocks of sheep, 

From North side to the South,
Running freely o’er the hill and dale, 

Fenced off from canine mouth.
But, alas ! a cloud came o'er the scene, 

And danger hovered near :
An elephant white at dead of" night, 

’Mong the lambkins did appear.
The editor in his sanctum sat,

While the tears ran down his cheeks,
At the fearful blow to his little flock, 

By tiie elephants deathful freaks.
And, oh ! how he prayed and swore,

As his bargain thus was ravished ;
For but a little while before,

He, his all on it had lavished.
Yet although (he elephant at large, , 

Killed all his pet like treasure,
’Tis blaming other than the cause, 

That alone doth give him pleasure.
Yet of the white sagacious brute,

He’s pleased to sell the skin,
With mandibles of the cuttle fish,

To help restore the tin.
The front and after tails are kept,

To deck out an honest man ;
Professer Darwin to report 

On the species—if he can.
WHIMBOLE.

FOR SALE.

Just Received
Via Halifax, per S. S. Tigress,

A SUPPLY OF THE

F avorite’
SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINES,
Manufactured by the Kendall Manufac

turing Co., Montreal.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

MOTICE. NOTICES.

‘2iS2,Ï.KHARBOR GRACE MEDICAL HALL,
Ruthrford Brothers,

Between George C. Rutherford and my 
self, has been dissolved ; that 1 will not 
he responsible for any debts contracted 
in the. name of such Co partnership, and 
that the residue of the said Co-partne,i- 
ship Stock at present undisposed of is 
subject to mv lien for my share of the 
same.

ANDREW RUTHERFORD. 
Harbor Grace, \

Feb. 8th, 1873. \

MONEY !

W. H. THOMPSON,
PROPRIETOR,

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

Drugs, Medicines, Dry Paints, Oils, Ac., Ac.,
And nearly every article in his line that is recommendahle
Gallup’s Floriline for the Teeth] 

and Br'cath
Keating’s Worm Tablets 

Cou<»ii Lozengesa

l>>“ FAVORITE
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES

Are a wonderful achievement of nven- 
tive Genius and Mechanical^Skill

---------- •
For Simplicity, Durability and Beauty 

they stand Unrivalled.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.

ARTIES having MONEY,Rowland’s Odonto 
rl O LOAN on security of Oxley’s Essence of Ginger 
FREEHOLD PROPER-Lamplough’s Pyretic Saline 
TY, situated in Water Rowel’s Balsam Aniseed 

Street, Harbor Grace, can ob-Medicumentum (stamped) 
tain particulars by application!British Oil
at the Office of this paper.
Harbor Grace, )

Jan. 14, 1873. j

They will do all kinds of
FA MIL Y S E WING
With perfect ease, and are equally good 

for light Manufacturing purposes.

Coal for the Highlands.—The following 
letter, which we publish verbatim ct litera
tim, was received by a coal merchant in 
Glasgow a few weeks ago : —

“Sur
** i was understand that you was a 

cole pit, i was want to knew what was 
your monish for to supplie coal to be de
liver to turbevt at the Quay most nearust 
to the city of turbert lock fine side, i wau 
used to got my coal from a agint ot green 
oke but he was charge me a great dale 
much more then i w;vs under.-;tan he was 
pae for them and thouge i am always 
u<ed to was an on est man i was not -have 
many monish to spare, and i was wish to 
b.e as cheap a pri.-e as i could got I was 
tuke 2cogos as wud full a smak about 

j I 20 tons, twice as more every week to be 
land on tlmrsdae— and the monish wood 
be seated to you wund every fridea by the 
agint of the bank a very da cent man and 
his wife too and was euhvays pai his way,

$ and never was spoke an ill'aboot any iA.in 
as i was knew before, if you will rite your 
prise to me the smallust you can took, i 
will rite you a answer when the dae after 
will come.

“ i was like to dale with a highlands wan 
and aulways did used to like very more 
aul the Campbell, my wifes cuisms fathers 
unkle was a Campbell—a very cevil lad as 
was a fishing smak and was made a dale 
of monish and I was leve a legaeie to my 
wive who will be glad to see you with my _
s(jfe and gave you a bed if you was kum Directions 
and spoke the prise you would tuke for| 
the coles and save you the trubel ufj 
wrighting a letter to was tell the piise of 
the coles.

“ if U canot come urself lite to

They have a large Shuttle and Bobbin andj 
make the regular

LOCK STITCH,
the same as made by the Singer, Wheeler 

& Wilson, Weed, and all other 
First Class Machines.

They use a short, straight Needle, and the
Four Motion Drop Feed,

Which is considered the best in the 
World. The Feed being made of one 
piece, it is impossible for it to get out 
of order.

THE SHUTTLE CARRIER
Is also made of one piece, and is so con
structed that the Shuttle face is always 
kept close to the race, which prevents 
the Machine from missing stitches.

Each Machine is furnished 
with a

Hemmer,
Gatherer,

Braider,
Self-Sewer,

Quilter,
6 Needles, 

4 Bobbins, 
Oiler,

Screw Driver,
Guage and Screw,

and Spools ready 
for use.

u i was got my son Lachie was a good 
riter to rite the namettojyour shop in Glas- 
co, lie wood tuke a place if you could got 
him.”

V

All the leading coal merchants and 
agents in London, whe preserve a strict 
uniformity in prices, made a bold stroke 
on Tuesday. Prices went up about 
shilling per ton each day last week, lut 
on Monday a further rise of 8s. per ton 
was agreed upon. On Tuesday the large 
dealers were asking £2 8s per ton for 
what they call “ Wallsend” coal, and in 
most instances they give no quotation 
for any other description.

TO BE LET.
THE

Shop & Dwelling House,
At present occupied by Mr. T. J. Keith. 

For particulars apply to
ELLEN KELLY.

March 14.

FOR SALE.
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS ,

A quantity of
CAST STEEL CANADIAN

HATCHETS,
(Useful for Joining Cabinet Making, and 

other purposes)

At Cost and Charges.

Makers’ Price List.
Retail Price.

By Hand, on Marble Slab................$22.00

J. (Kellis,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER,
208, Water Street, St. John’s,

J^EGS respectfully to inform the pub- 
lie of Conception Bay generally that 

he has always on hand a Complete 
assortment of

CLOTHING
For all seasons of the year, which can 
be obtained at the LOWEST remuner
ative PRICES. All Clothing to order, 
cut in the most fashionable styles, and 
forwarded with despatch. Terms mo
derate. Orders from the outpôrts 
promptly attended to.

Balsam of Life 
Chlorodyne
Mexican Mustang Liniment 
Steer’s Opodildoc 
Rad way’s Ready Relief 
Arnold’s Balsam 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia 

“ Acidulated Syrup 
S. A. Allen’s Hair Restorer 
Rossiter’s “ “
Ayer’s Hair Vigor %► 

Sarsaparilla 
Cherry Pectoral 

Pickles, French Capers, Sauces 
Soothing Syrup 
Kaytfs Coaguline 
India Rubber Sponge 
Teething Rings 
Sponge, Tooth Cloths 
Nail, Shoe and Stove Brushes 
Widow Welch’s Pills * 
Cockle’s “
Holloway’s

«
a

Morehead's Plaster
Corn Plasters
Mather’s Feeding Bottles
Bond’s Marking Ink
Corn Flour, Fresh Hops
Arrowroot, Sago, Gold Leaf
Nelson’s Gelatine and Iain

1’i

glass
Bonnet Glue 
Best German Glycerine 
Lime Juice, Honey 
Best Ground Coffee 
Nixey’s Black. Lead 
Roth & Co.’s R°at Paste 
Brown’s Bronchael Troches 
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges 

Bald no; Powdera

((

a

twice a ye 
given.

Dec. 10.

visits Conception Bay 
of which notice is duly

lyt

PIANO TUNING !

Mr. J. CURRIE,
TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

Norton’s 
Hunt’s 
Morrison’s 
Radway’s 
Ayer’s 
Parsons’
J aynes’
Holloway’s Ointment 
Adams’ Indian Salve 
Russia Salve

«
u
a
«
«
u

McLean’s Vermifuge 
Lear’s India Rubber Varnish 
Copal Varnish
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimniea 

Wicks, Burners, &c., &c.
Cod Live! Oil
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 

Hypophosphites 
Extract of Logwood, in 4 lb. 

boxes
Cudbear, Worm Tea 
Toilet Soaps
Best Perfumeries, Pomades and 

Hair Oils 
Pain Killer
Henry's Calcined Magnesia 
Enema Instruments 
Gold Beater’s Skin 
Fumigating Pastiles 
Seidlitz Powders 
Furniture Polish 
Plate Polish 
Flavouring Essences 
Spices, &c., &c.
Robinson’s Patent Barley 

“ Groats

il

-. 1

N returning thanks for past favours, 
begs respectfully to solicit a continu

ance of the same. All work executed 
punctually, and satisfaction guaranteed.

CONCERTINAS also repaired.
Satisfactory references as to ability

With Plain Walnut Table.............. 27.00jwill be given on enquiry.
With Quarter Case W alnut Table.. 30.00 0rders left at No> j 70 Water Street wil

Orders executed by return post, 
and Machines sent free of expense, 
ready to commence sewing immediately 
—with explicit instructions.

THE ADVANTAGES
OF THE

eceive immediate attention. 
Dec. 17. tft

All the above proprietary articles bear the Government Stamp, without 
which none are genuine.

Outport Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.
May 14. tft_____________ _________________

LeMESSURIER & KNIGHT,
[Late Evans, LeMessurier & Knight,]

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Particular Attention given to the SALE and PURCHASE or

DRY & PICKLED FISH
FLOUR, PROVISIONS, WEST INDIA PRODUCE

—AND—

DRY GOODS.
Ax 'As Blacksmith & Farrier,

TYEGS respectfully to acquaint his num-

Shuttle Sewing Machines P. eZl r ™ M-VegTve
° entire satisfaction in his line of business.

All work executed in substantial manner 
and with despatch.

Consignments solicited.
St. John’s. May 7. tf

FOR SALE.
OVER ALL OTHERS.

Feb.
HENRY TRAPNELL & Go.

7. : 3m.

1st.—They are simple, perfect, and easily 
operated.

2nd.—They make the celebrated Lock 
Stitch alike on both sides, that 
will not rip or ravel.

3rd.—They are sold at a price within the 
reach of every family in the 
land.

4th.—They can be operated by a child 
5th.—They are particularly adapted for 

all Family Sewing .and Dress 
Making.

—ALSO—

No. 2 SINGER
MANUFACTURING MACHINES,

New improved Pattern,
F. W. BOWDEN, St. John’s,

Agent for Newfoundland.
ALEXR. A. PARSONS,

Sub-Agent, Harbor Grace.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT fob

BÈàyOff LeMarchant St., North of Gas 
House.
Sept. 17.

CAUTION !
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, 

after this date, I will not be re
sponsible for any Debts contracted in 
my name, without a Written Order from 
myself.

LUCINDA BARTLETT.
Bay Roberts, |

Nov. 13. 1872. j

—BY—
THE SUBSCRIBER,

231 -wa,er strect- 231
BREAD

Flour, Pork, Beef
Butter, Molasses. Sugar 

Tea, Coffee, Cheese,
Ham, Bacon, Pease, Rice

TOBACCO
KEROSENE OIL, &c., &c.

lpHZAP FOR ^ASK, ||lSH 

OR ||lL.

DANIEL FITZGERALD.

W. H. THOMPSON,
AGENT FOR

Felows’ Compound Syrup INDIAN
OF

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. HYPOPHOSPHITES?

JUST RECEIVED
. A Fresh Supply or

ADAMS’

SALVE.
W. H. THOMPSON.

FOR SALE.

LUMBER!
. —BY—

H. W. TRAPNELL.
Now freilanding, ex “ Atalanta,”

Port Medway, N. S. :
•20 1H. Seasoned Prime Pine

BOARD
20 do. Hemlock do.
30 do. No. 2 Pine do.

July 30.

E. W. LYON
Has just received a large assortment st

Coloured French Kid
GLOVES,

Which he offers to the public at VEST- 
LOW PRICES.

July 9j tf.


